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NOTICE 0F ELECTION

* At its Deccmber meeting (Dec. '12 at 7:30
p.m. in Tory 14-6)

* the Graduate Students Association

awiII nominate a graduate student to sit
on the Board of Governors (voice but no vote until

* GSA is incorporatcd under the Universitys Act).
Term is one0 year starting February 1973, and al
full time gradluate students arcecligible.
Nominations may bc placed at the meeting or in

* writing to GSA, Roomn 222, Campus Towcrs.

CURIQUS

VISIT

CAMPUS CLUBS
DISPLAYS

FRIDAY NOV. 24 FROM 1OAM ON

SUR THEATRE LOBBY

Morn.-Sat. Phorie 424-2318

HALE OPTICAL
company ltd.

10754 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Aberta

Ask about U of A discount

m 1 1

COMrLETE.. LA UN DRY
AND

DRYCLEANING FACILITIES

OPEN 8:30OAM - 9:00 PM MON - FRI

9914-89 AV E
8:30 AM - 6:00 PM SAT

11216 - 76 AVE
ALSO OPEN SUNDAY

il -5

Lieie oug

~e Banquets td

TELEFUNKEN
GRUNDIG

TE LE QaiyprdcsDUAL

FUN Qaiyprdcsknown

KE~N throughout the world.
9665- 10 1A A ve.

429-4015

wo#ld ol muoic

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
4 Man Special Units IN HUB
2 man occupancy $ 175.00
2 bedrooms on main floor will lie locked ($ 100. O0 damaqe)

Furniture Rentai
3 man occupancy $200.00 $11.00
1 bedroom on main floor wil l e /ocked ($ 100. Oc damage) prpro

4 man occupancy $ 240.00 per mnonth
Standard Use 1$00. 00 damage)

CONTACT: HUB OFFICE IN IIUB 432-1241

DO YOU ARGREE OR DISAGREE ?
1. The individual is the most important factor in organized society. ge

2. Governments exist ta serve the people, and individuals should
not be subservient ta the state.

3. Economic security is necessary for the individual ta realîze his
full potential and become truly free.
4. Whatever is physically possible and morally desirable can and
should be made financially possible.

Disagree

If you have ticked off ail of the 'agree" boxes, vve should like ta hear from you. You support the four basic
principles of Social Credit, a worldwide movement which is determiined ta reform the econamic and monetary
system and help the individual ta make the greatest progress towards Lis or her own self-development.

The aId-uine political parties ail appear ta act on the basis that the citizen must be subordinated ta the state
and the economic system - and aIl advocate programs which lead ta more and more state contraI and centralized
planning.

Social Credit is opposed ta these socialistic measures. Social Credit favours personal freedom and individual
enterprise.

Socail Credit believes in man's f reedom over the power of "big government", "big business" and "high
finance".

Social Credit challenges the widely held belief in industrial growth for growth's sake and inisists on fostering
sound princîples of ecological and environmental preservation.

And much more - which swe vvould like ta tell you about and discuss with you. Agreed? If so, please Write ta
the Secretary, Edmonton-Whitemud Social Credit Constituency Association, 9974 Jasper Avenue, Edmonton,
Alberta, or phone 435-3114 or 434-5417.

THE MIDNITE SKULKER RETURNS-

FRIDAY NITE MIDNIGHT!!

SKULK DANCE
FRIDAY NOV. 24th

8:30-1:30 LISTER HALL CAFETERIA

DOUBLE BANDSTAND-PRIVILEGE & SAGE

admission-res $1.25 other $1.75

STEP O OFLN

INC .OYCLTES

classified
Girls in terested in earning
$10 per hour. We require
top /ess waitresses and
dancers on a part- time
basis! Must be young and
attractive, no experience
necessary. P. O. Box 1697
Edm.

Student or instructor
needed to live in with 78
yr. o/d gentleman.
Gos t-food. Duities-cleaning.
Ca/I 429-2219.

Self-H ypnosis Seminar
Nov. 25, 26 & Dec. 2 SUS
coundil room 270. For
information ca/I 488-8728
Ed Bass.

Part- time employment for
pleasan t ou t-going girl in busy
downtown fur store. Shou/d
be over 21. Invo/ves
telephone ans wering and
workîng with the public. For
interview contact Mr. Lister
424-5758.

MEDITA T/ON. Practice
invokes know/edge, evokes

training course free. Write:
MGNA, RR 2, Oliver, B. G.

SKATES SHARPENED
curling soles, golf soles,
and every kind of
SHOE REPAIR

KARL'S SHOE REPAIR
8408 -99 St.
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